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of the Zeenxan, Bruster ? Go's. Bankrupt Stock Continues Tomorrow.

This is the stock that we bought at 50 cents on the dollar and now sell-

ing it to our patrons at the lowest prices ever known. The sale, so
far, has been a good one, but will come to a termination Saturday
night. Don't take chances, come tomorrow and make your selections.
It will certainly pay you to buy.
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Taboo won the han-- event, which closed meeting- and
filcap the opening of the Juarez
race track Thursday afternoon from
field scratched to three starters. Jaclc
Atkin was picked to win against the
favorite, but was not right and, after
running his race with weight of 132
pounds, was pulled the finish
and breezed home- - Harrigan was al-

lowed to set the pace, and took
command soon after the harrier was
up, to perfect start. Harrigan led
all the way around with Jack Atkln

the half when Taboo over-

took him and started after Harrigan.
Jockey Benschoten saxed his mount
for final effort and made driv-
ing finish to beat Harrigan, who was
tiring from the long drive.

John Griffin, upon whose ability ,to
cover the distance many were depend-
ing, failed to show anything of his
old form and was bunched among
those present at the finish of the first
race. Trance was the winner of this
event, taking the money in gallop.
Meadow got away eighth, but picked

distance after getting steam
and finished second, ahead of Ocean
Queen, good race.

Easy "Winner.
The second race, five furlong af-

fair, was an easy one, Rue, Uncle Ben
and Flying "Wolf finishing without ef-

fort in the one, ttvo, three positions.
Eue allowed Flying "Wolf to lead to
the stretch turn when she broke loose
and came on for two length win-
ning. Benschoten, the winner of the
handicap, also had winning to his
credit in the third, when Pedro was
sent under the wire winner. Pedro,
an old time, last season favorite, al-
lowed the others to the real work
and cam on when ready. Marian Ca-

sey, strongto stretch, lacked the
endurance to cinch winningand al-
lowed Pedro to take command at the
finish. Hannis was third.

Fifth Event Exciting.
The fifth race was bet-wee- Rio Pe-

cos and Lomond with Lomond show-
ing the most and endurance. Rio
Pecos ivas running first at the stretch,
but Lomond came on with burst of

under Rettigs handling and
in front with Chapultepec sec-

ond and Clint Tucker third, Pe-
cos tiring badly and dropping back
to sixth. Fred Mulholland. used to
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TABOO WINS 0PE16 HANDIGAP

FROM SCRATCHED FIELD IT JUAREZ

Independencia
I won from Dorante and Ortilo. Mul
holland ivent into first place at the
head of the stretch and remained there
to the finish without serious oppo-
sition.

Not over 3000 people saw the races.
Summaries.

First race Five and one-ha- lf fur
longs, purse, all ages, value to first
$400. Trance, 112 (.Kennedy) won;
Meadow, 107 (Molesworth) second;
Ocean Queen, 107 (Ganz) third. Time.
1:07. Angelus, John Griffin, Gene
"Wood, "Work Box, Br. Smoot, ran.

Second race Five furlongs, 2year-old- s,

purse, value to first ?300. Rue,
105 (Molesworth) won; Uncle Ben, 110
(Smith) second; Flying "Wolf, 108
(J. Murphy) third. Time, 1:02. Beach- -
mont, Jack S3kes, Stalwart Lad ran. J

Third race Seven furlongs, 4year-old- s
and up, value to first $300. Pedro,

97 (Benschoten) won; Marian Casey,
105 (Ganz) second; Hannis, 102 (Rey-
nolds) third. Time, 1:28. Fancy, Alma
Boy, Bon Ton, Vosme, Bellflower, St.
Kilda, Cuban Boy, ran.

Fourth race One and one-eigh- th

mile, La Independencia handicap,
3j'earolds, value to first $1500. Taboo,
110 (Benschoten) won; Harrigan, 112
(Thompson) second: Jack Atkin, 132
(Kennedy) third. Time, 1:54 5.

Fifth race Six furlongs, selling,
3yearolds and up, value to first $300.
Lomond, 111 (Rettig) won; Chapulte-
pec, 100 (Benschoten) second; Clint
Tucker, 104 (Murphy) third. Time,
1.14 5. Jacquelina, Royal Captive,
Rio Pecos, Lena Look, Kopeck, Bar- - J

aonea, seau Juan, ran.
Sixth race One mile, purse, 3year-old- s

and up, value to first $300. Fred
Mulholland, 109 (Rettig) won; Do-
rante, 114 (Thompson) second; Ortilo,
105 ("Warrington) third. Tugboat, La
Dextra. ran.

RACES AT OAKLAND.
Oakland. Cal. Nov. 25. In the pres-

ence of the largest crowd of the sea-
son, Spellbound won the Thanksgiv-
ing handicap from a high class field
at Emryville yesterday. There were
light showers during the afternoon
but the track ivas good. Bubbling
Water was the favorite f jr the han-
dicap, which was at a mile and a fur-
long. She lost considerable ground
uiruugn ianure to clearing ana un

the course, hung back in the mile j able to ditch Spellbound when it came

EA.SO 25, 1910. The Sporting

pl.40

to the struggle through the final quar-
ter.

JACKSONVILLE RACES.
Jacksonville, Fla., Xov. 25. Donald

McDonald, carrying top weight of 124
pounds, and a favorite in the betting
at 3 1- -2 to 1, won the Thanksgiving
handicap, the feature of the opening
day on the Moncrief park course yes-
terday, from a high class field of
horses. About S000 persons attended
the first day's racing. Nineteen book-
makers v. ere in line and speculation
was brisk.

WOELD'S BIGGEST
SCOJEtE IN FOOTBALL

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 24. The high
score in Thursday's contest is the world
record since the game has been re-
duced to 60 minutes.

Nebraska carried the ball for a total
of 1150 yards, while Haskell was able
to gain only 43 yards. The forward
pass was used to good advantage by
the Cornhuskers. The play was used
11 times for a total gain of 265 yards.
The Indians made only two first downs,
while their opponents accomplished
the trick 48 times.

The final score was 119 to 0 In favor
I of Nebraska.

THURSDAY'S FOOTBALL.
At Des Moinesi Ames, 2; Drake, 0.
At St. Louis Syracuse, 6; St. LOuis

university, 0.
At Baltimore John Hopkins, 9;

Washington college (Chester town), 0.
Hopkins wins state championship ex-

clusive of the Naval academy.
At Kansas City Missouri, 5; Kan

sas, 5.
At Savannah, Ga. Auburn, 2G; Geor-

gia, 0.
At Nashville, Tenn. Vanderbilt, 23;

Sewanee, G.

At Lexington, Ky. Central, 12;
State, G.

At Lancaster, Pa. Gettysburg, D;

Franklin and Marshall, 6.
At Atlanta, Ga. Georgia 34; Clem-so- n

0.
At Milwaukee Marquette univer-

sity, 5; Notre Dame, a.
At Omaha Creighton, G; Des

Moines. 2.
At Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska, 119;

Haskell, 0.
At Providence, R. i. Brown, 15; Car-

lisle, G.

At Cleveland Case. 3; "Western Re-
serve, 0.

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 12;
Cornell, 6.

At Pittsburg, Pa. University of
Pittsburg. 11; State College. 0.

At Terre Haute, Ind. Rose Poly- -

Bankrupt
Sale of Shoes

Women's Shoes
Women's Shoes, high cut, vici kid, ex-

tension sole, all sizes worth QQ
$1.50; Bankrupt Sale price. JuC
Women's Shoes and Oxfords, patent
leather, vici kid, gun metal, russet
and suede, worth $3.50; d 9 AQk
Bankrupt Sale price V-- - TTw
Women's Shoes and Oxfords, vici kid,
gun metal, patent leather, button or
lace, medium and extension sole,
worth $3.00; Bankrupt d 1 QQ
Sale price tj) J. tO
Women's Shoes, patent leather with
black velvet top or all velvet, worth
$4.00; Bankrupt Sale Q f Q
Price tj .fr!
Children's Shoes
One big lot, patent leather, cloth top,
vici kid, button or lace, tan and black,
sizes 2 1-- 2 to S, worth 75c ; QPBankrupt Sale price OOC

Men's Shoes
Men's Shoes, vici kid, extension sole,
good $1.50 balues; Bankrupt fQSale price JOC
Men's Shoes, gun metal, extension
sole, worth $2.00; Bank- - rt -

nrpt Sale price P i 5&7
Men's Shoes, gun metal, vici kid and
box calf, extension sole. Goodvear
welt, worth $3.00; Bank- - $ An
rupt Sale price t J. &70
Men's Sho?. vici kid. patent leather
and gun metal, all the
styles, worth $3.50; C&Q A
Bankrupt Sale price. '. . $ Q&
Children's Shoes, vici kid, patent tip,
low heel, good school shoes worth
$1.50; Bankrupt Sale OQ
price 0 C

Boy"s School
iioes

Box calf, extension sol", jrood ua!itv,
sizes S to 2. worth $1.50- - QQBankrupt Sale price &OC
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5; Bank- - rtb g q
rupt Sale price J) J. &
BoVS',. n metaI shes, '(lranite
Rock.'" lino for school wear, ail .izes,
strong and durable, worth to $2.50;
Bankrupt Sale rf A C
price njJi .tj JL

technic Institute, 42; Bradley instituteof Peoria, Ills., 0.
At Birmingham Alabama, 9; Wash-ington and Lane, 0.
At Laramie. Wyo. University ofWyoming, 10; Colorado Agricultural

college, 0.
At Oklahoma City EDworth imivpr- -

UTILE ROYAL 1TB

HONGRS

FINISH

Forfeited
solitary

(captain); quarterback.
Emporia

0. Center,
At

0. Snyder
At St. quarterback,

At Richmond of Virginia
8; University of N. S., 0. '

At Denver of Colorado,
19; School of Mines, 0.

Ax Houston Texas A. 17; Tu-lan- e,
0.

At Sioux City Morningside
Dakota university, 6.

At Cincinnati Universitv of Cincin-
nati, 28; Denison, 12.

At University of Montana,
10; Montana Agricultural College, 0.

TETZLTOFF WINS AUTO
RACE AND MAKES RECORD.)

Santa Monica Race Course, Nov.
25. Tetzltoff of Los Amreles, in
a Lozor was the hero of the Santa
Monica road races. He not piloted
ms oig racer to victory in the stock
car" winning five competi-
tors, breaking American stock car
record coming one mile an
hour of the world's record, but also

a minutes later in tho
202.8 mile free for all seven
other and duplicated his vic-
tory.

OKLAHOMA TEAM LEADS
IN BIG CONTEST.

Kansas City, Nov. 25. Oklaho-
ma team No. 1 led all in
the first day's events of m

Interstate Rifle association tourna-
ment which opened today at third

regiment range here.
Missouri, Oklahoma Iowa

guards were represented.
John King of the Kan-

sas regiment made the high sco'-- o of
the day 49 out of a possible it
1000 yards.

IIACKENSCIIMIDT MEETS
Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 25. George

Hackenschmidt last night met Zybszko
in a handicap wrestling match, the

of which, required the Rus-
sian to throw Pole twice in
hour. He It was a repetition
of the a year ago between
fcranK Gotch. Hacken-
schmidt was always back of his man
but could never get his shoulders to

mat.
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.

Grame Once 03 the
Institute With

jtfo Scores.

There was a battle royal on the grid
iron at wasningion pane inursaay
afternoon. The combatants were the
El Paso High school eleven and
team from the Military institute, and
neither side scored, though the game

forfeited by the Military institute
in the first quarter, the official score

1 to 0.
It all happened with 11 minutes to

play. Institute was on its own 25
yard line and was penalized 15 yards
by field judge Hahn for and
pulling their man through the line,
contrary to the regulations. The Mil-
itary Institute team objected to this
decision, which was enforced by referee

game was given to the High school,
1 to 0.

Gnmo Resumed.
There was considerable wrangling

between the captains of the two teams.
"When the argument came the ball was
in the possession of the High
on their opponents' 15 yard line, when
coach Van Surdam said they would not
stand for those officials presiding dur-
ing the rest of the game. It was then
agreed to continue the game with Van
Surdam of the Military institute as
referee and coach Coldwell of the High
school team as umpire and game
went on.

HiKh School Outweighed.
Outweighed nearly 10 pounds to the

man the boys from the High school
with bulldog tenacity and grit held at
critical moments and times threw
their opponents back for losses. The
superior weight of the institute boys
told at times and they through
the High school line like steam plows,
only to be stopped after making long
gains of 10 and 15 yards and being fre-

quently penalized. The High school
team was also frequently penalized for

The forward pass was used by both
sides, but nearly every time a ma5
from the opposing team would catct
the ball. Military institute fumbled
frequently and was not fast enough to
get away from the speedy tacklers of
the High school team.

One Chance Lost.
High school had one fine chance to

score a good victory when they made
20 yards on a triple pass, little Cheno-wet- h

carrying the ball to the oppo-

nents' 15 yard line. TVith the ball on
opponents 15 yard line Grady

tried for a field goal, but missed, and
the only chance to score was gone.

It was the High school's ball in the
center of the field when the first half
ended with the score 0.

In the second half it was the same
thing again and the end cr the
second half with the field covered

irini nf dust and the clouds of
right gathering so dark that one could
hardly see the ball on a pass
or kick, the institute team held the
ball in the center of the field when
the game was eallecl. and the score
tztnnfi 0.

"When they got back to town, both
! teams sroing through the game with- -

out a being hurt, High school j

crowd had a witn me
dressed in Tooting horns and
giving the school yell, they marched
through the streets of the city and
went to the Crawford theater, where , afternoon the
tvif- - hammered and nounded on the
balcony gallery doors, givintc the
school yells and shouting loud and
lorg.

Insnes Challenge.
C&pt. H. E. Van Surdam of the Mil-

itary irstitute has issued a challenge
to the High school to play off the tio
at any place they may wish, with coach
Brown of the New Mexico Military in-

stitute. Coach Ballewock of the New
Mexico A. & M. college and coach
Shipp of the university of Arizona to
officiate.

I

3

Coach Coldwell of dent they would the game by
bade his men j a large score, and the result was a

the night I to than it was
said he had wel satistlea witn

work they naa aort auring me ,

season just closed and they
Would have as good a team next year.

The Lineup.
H;gh school Center. Grady; cuards,

Wright and Thomas; tackles. Turner,
whita nnfl Rurch: ends. Lyman ana

sity, 30; Texas Christian university, 0. Hoover Cheno
At Kansas college, of Em- - weth: backs. Ronan. Kuhn and Loraax.

poria. 0; States Normal, Military Institute C. Bald- -
Walla Walla. Wash. Washington win; guards, Long, white and Albro;

State college, 80; college, tackle Sorenson, and Ford;
Joe Wm. Jewell, 11; Otta- - I ends, Bateman and Davis;

6-- I Tenant backs. Pomeroy. J. O. McCoy
University

University

& M.,

college,
19; South

Missoula.

Cal.,
Teddy

car.
only

event, over
the

and within

started few
against

entries

RIFLE
Mo.,
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the

the
Missouri

Kansas, and
national

Sergt. second

with 50

ZYRSZKO

conditions
the an

failed.
match
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the

the

was

being

pushing
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the

at

went

offside plays.

their

over

rorwaro

man the
parade siuaem

sheets.

New" Mexico

and

the

been
the

hoped

wa.
(captain) and B. C. McCoy.

Officials Referees. Elfers and Van
Surdam; umpires. Linour and
field Judge, Hahn; head linesman,
Helde.

DECLINES THE VAN
SURDAM CHALLENGE

The High School Director of
Athletics Says Clean

Is Impossible.
El Paso. Tex., 25, 1910.

Editor El Paso Herald:
In answer to the challenge for a

football game Issued over the name
of superintendent Van Surdam, I wish
to say, not on behalf of the football
team but behalf of clean athletics,
that I cannot accept.

The pitiable spectacle yesterdv
only illustrates the Impossibility of
any officials to a clean game be-

tween the High school and the Mil-
itary institute. The officials that su-

perintendent Van Surdam proposes
could not possibly enforce clean play-
ing any better than the coaches of the
two teams did. The repeated fouls
committed as shown by the penalties
inflicted by Mr. Coldwell and super-
intendent Van Surdam Is proof enough
to me that game would only
make still worse the present bad feel-
ing between the two schools and
tempt the boys still further to un-
clean athletics.

From the standpoint of finance and
for the sake of winning an unques-
tioned victory, I should be eager to
play another football game and would
yield to the wishes of superintendent
Van Surdam and the High school foot-
ball teamj but for the above reason I
must decline the challenge in the face
of the opposition of our own team.

J. TV. Curd,
'

Director of Athletics, El Paso High
School.
Approved: R- - M. White, Principal

A daily short story cry day In The
Herald; also the serial.

You Always
Much

at

Save J.
1&M'' Ardoin's

jdB--- ' Special Jf.WW SALES

Tomorrow will see the greatest leat Sale ever offered !
the people of El Paso. Prices and quality considered,
it simply can't be beat.

Ardoin's Specials Tomorrow
Legs of mutton, special
tomorrow, per lb

Mutton Stew, special
tomorrow, lbs. for

Prime Rolled Roast, special
tomorrow, per lb

Corned Beef, special l2C tomorrow, JLC
25 c

SOC

Home Dressed Hens, igs per lb .

Ardoin's Extra Specials
Tomorrow

Canned Oysters, regular price 40e. for 35c

Bulk Oysters, regular 30c pint, tomorrow for 25c

Pure Pig Pork Sausage, 20c

Trout, 15c

California Fiah, 121-2- c

"Sunnyside" absolutely the best sold El Paso.

ROSWELLSGHOOLIS

niGTomons j

Xew Mexico A. & M. PutsJ
up Game Fight

Loses 5 to 0.

j tf fJL i per lb

is in

Las Cruces. X. M., Xov. 25. The
Thanksgiving football game on
th nollpsre athletic field vesterdav

between
College of Agriculture and the New

i Mexico Military institute of Roswell,
was one of the hardest gridiron J

battles ever seen on the college field,
the game m a score of 5 to
0 in favor of Roswell, this victory

the Military institute the
championship -

The game was as clean and free
from any objectionable features as
could be, there being abso-
lutely' no or at the
decisions of the officials. The cadets
came over here prepared ,and confi- -

High that win
school team farewell
after game and surprise them to

Whitman

Coldwell

Nov.

in

have

J II ir

lh

Jk

15c

Rump Roajst, special
per lb.

Lis vu r i n

7

Beef Stew, ty j
4 lbs. for

and .20c

tomorrow
price

tomorrow
Speckle tomorrow

tomorrow

Ardoin's Special Butter

But

played

fought

resulting
giv-

ing terri-
torial

possibly
slugging kicking

Ballard

Thursday bigger

another

ithe this season
the cadets have been by
scores that ran as high as SO, and they

they had an easy
here. after the game, the

and their coach. state"d thatthey had been in the. fought
Battle of their career and that after
the first five of play they
felt very much in doubt as to the out-
come.

The only score made was a
by eight after

the game The cadets secured
the ball on a forward pass by tha

and ran 90 yards ,to, the" goal,
but failed to kick goal. After that tha
ball was first on one side's
and then on the other, and
the fwas unable to score the
cadets were held down to one

The crowd at the game was
the ever seen on the athletic
field.

The Elks went down in a body with
the Las Cruces brass band to head
them and around the field be-
fore the game, being joined by a large
crowd of the the

the band music
the 'their

the Elks gave a
drill and the Elks'

made its first public
Last night the of the

team were . with a
dance at hall, which was

by a large number of people
from Las Park and
Mesilla. The home
this by way of El Paso, well

with their trip and the
them at the

mmn
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